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If you were using a needleless syringe, it would look about like a drop behind each ear. A vet should also be seen for
treatment from the beginning if you are not able to source an at-home treatment, or if symptoms do not improve. Qld
Guinea Pig Refuge. As you can see, multiplying their weight in kilos by 0. Ivomec is one of the most common and
affective treatment used for guinea pigs. You will need a needled syringe to stick in the self sealing rubber top of the
Ivomec. To accept cookies continue browsing as normal. Most mites, especially mange mites, are not able to be seen by
the human eye so are impossible to diagnose at home. Revolution has been used on dogs and cats with great success and
has been used on guinea pigs with a good success rate too. We use cookies to improve your online experience. Guinea
pigs with severe cases will need pain medication and antibiotics from a vet. Valley Vet is a popular online supplier of
low-cost generic ivermectin. The use of ivermectin horse paste to treat guinea pigs for mites is no longer recommended
due to the difficulty of diluting properly and the wide availability of reasonably priced generic pour-on ivermectin. Treat
by following the steps below: Treatment should be given every three months. If you cannot remove the needle, be
especially careful when you express the tiny droplets of the ivermectin on the bald spot behind their ear.Sheep drench
contains mg /ml meaning a ml dose will contain about mg ivermectin. No dilution may For example, a guinea pig
weighing a kilo and requiring a mg dose of ivermectin, could be treated with ml of the described solution (1 part
injectable to 9 parts other). Use 1% WHERE TO PURCHASE. Purchase a small quantity of Ivomec Injection 1%
solution or a generic 1% solution product (view product: wvcybersafety.com#products). The smallest size seems to be a
50cc sealed bottle. This 50cc bottle contains mg of ivermectin, or 10 mg/ml, enough ivermectin to give one kilo pigs a
single. Jan 24, - I got mine online. I think it was Amazon and it was really inexpensive. I bought Durvet Ivermectin Pour
on for Cattle. It came in a oz bottle which more than any guinea pig owner would need. This is the 5 mg per mL which is
easy to dose by using the dosage guide on wvcybersafety.comctin Tractor Supply Help: Which Ivermectin do I buy?
wvcybersafety.com: Durvet Ivermectin Pour On Dewormer mL: Pet Supplies. Ivermectin Paste Dewormer - g dose @ %
Apple Flavor $ .. Verified Purchase. Our guinea pig had mites and was always scratching. It got bad enough where he
would scratch til he bled. We looked up ways to treat mites and. Here I am treating Stanley with Ivermectin as I think he
has Mites. He was a very well-behaved Piggie! Please. Treating Parasites in Guinea Pigs with Ivermectin HERE IS A
LINK FOR IVERMECTIN POUR-ON THAT IS. If you live near a feed store or Tractor Supply, it's best to buy a tube
of Ivermectin paste or gel to keep on hand in case you need it. You will probably have to ask for it at the register, as it is
usually kept behind the counter. When you get a new guinea pig, you can use this to prevent parasites as well.
Ivermectin does come in. Aug 25, - So do not be getting upset with me for anything. Not a vet, not responsible for you
or your guinea pigs. A severe case of mites CAN kill your guinea pig so treat your pig with ivermectin should your
guinea pig get them. It is amazing how quickly they respond to treatment.:) I breed actively for mite resistance. Jan 16, Or if not, at least do as CGL suggested and take him to the shelter so that he will get the treatment he needs and a good
home. "People ask me Guinea Pigs have a better chance of surviving a correct dosage of Ivermectin or Revolution at
home than being dumped at the shelter with a bad case of mites! Anti-Parasite Ivermectin Spot On for Rabbits and
Guinea Pigs by Beaphar is available to buy online at Pets at Home, the UK's largest pet shop with fast delivery and low
prices.
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